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taking (Jienderson Y. Sills, 8 U. C. C. Il. 68 ; !Iaacke
v. JM1aror, 8 U. C. C. P. 461).

In trespas it i'i sufficient for the defcndant te allege in
bis pIon inatter of excuse, but in replevia the avowant
who is te ]lave a return is in the nature of a plaintiff, and
tiierefore the avowry, which is in the nature cf a declara-
tien, must albcw a goed tite0 in omnibus an(l coutain suf-
ficient niatter te entitle defendant te a return. Thus in
trespass, if the t fendant justify fer an amnercemnent in a
Court hoe imust sot forth a warrant, for ho is a wrong-doer
unleis ho acted under a warrant; but it is net aeccssary te
aver the niatter cf prcscntinent, because ns te huan it i
immaterial whother the offence was cenitnitted or net, se
there was a presentmcent, and bis plea is oaly te excuse the
wrong. But in un avowry, tho defendant ought te aver
in fact that the plaintiff ccmmitted the offence for whieh

Stat. U. C. 29, s. 13 ; Bisffaio andi Laki! Hufron Railicay
Cornpany v. Cordon, 3 T). C. L. J. 28 ; I'ance et cil. v.
111ra., 3 LT. C. L. J. 69).

In case the value cf thc goods or othor propert;- or
effeet8 distraincd, taion, or dctained doms net cxceed the
suai of 840 tho writ may issue froni the Division Court cf
tho division ivitliin whicb tlue defendant or one cf tho
dofondants resides or carnies on business, or where the
geeds or otler preperty or effeets have been distrained,
taken, or detiined. (23 Vie. cap. 45, s. 6). WVhere the
value doms net cxceed the sun cf $200 the writ inay issue
frein tlîe County Court of the ceunty whîereia thc goods,
property, or effccts wec distrained, taken, or detaired.
(Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 29, s. 3). A certificate is necessary
te, obtain full costs in replevin, as in other actionC (Ashuton
v. MeIcfllan, 3 U. C. Pr. 10).

bo was amcrce.d, because defoudant i8 an actor, and bas te B3efore any writ of replevin can issue, the persJn claiming
recover, wvbich lie cau only do upon the racrits. It does the property, blis servant, or agent inust make an aflidavit
not, thorefore, follow that whatevcr would bc a goed plea cntitled and liled in the court out of' which the writ is te
in trespass, trover or detinue would also be a geod plea, or issue, and sworn before any person entitled to adininister
more correctly avowry, in replevin. Tho avowant, it is an affidavit therein, stating
apprehended is stili an actor, and if succcssful, is cntitlcd 1. That the person claiming the property is the owncr
to a rcturn and mnust thorefore show title goed in omnibus therof?, or that ho is lawfully entitled to the possession
in order to entitle hiaiseif to tho return. (Sec Ilaacke v. thcrcef, deseribing tho property in the affidavit.
Marer, 8 U.. C. C. P,. 441). 2. The value thereof', to the best of blis boeSf and sucli

The verdict is divisible so that the deondant xnay have description of the propcrty and value shall bc statcd in the
a rotura of whatever part of the geeds hoe proves hinisoîf writ (Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 29, s. 4).
cntitled to. (Silis v. liant, 16 U. C. Q. B3. 521 ; llaygart No writ of replevin shahl issue:
v. Kcrnaltan, 17 U. C. Q. B. 341 ; ffcndcrson v. ,Sills, 8 L. Unlcss an order is granted for- the writ, on an affidavit
U. C. C. P. 68). If plaintiff obtain a verdict for daniages9 by the person clailning the prcpcrty, or some other person,
hoe is entitled under tho statute of Gloucester to the sboiving to the satisfaction of the court or judge, thc facts
gencral costs of the cause ; but whcre defendant is cntitled of the wrong'ful toking or detentien which is coniplained
te a return of part of the goeds ho is entitlel to a propor- of, as wehl as the value and decriptîcn of the property,
tien of the costs occasioned by that part of the case, and and that tho peisen claiiing it is thc ovnir thercof, or i
to, deduet thon> froin plaintiff's bill (Caniff v. Bogart, lawfully entitled to the possession thoreof (as the case
6 IL C. L. J. 59). Mnay be);

Sbortly aftcr the passing- of our act of 1851 it, was hiel 2. Or unless Uic affidavit for'the ivi -tates, in addition
tbat goods seized under an attachaient froni a Division to what is rcquired by Uic fourth section of the Act relating
Court xnight be replevicd to a third, persen net a party te. te replevin, that the property was wrongfully talion out of
thc suit, claimning thon as hi, o.û. (Arnold v. Iigginis, the possession ci the clainiant, or wasfruie y oeu
il U. C. Q. B. 491.) But tho law in this respect is flow of bis pssscssion, witbin two calendar xuonths next before
changed by act of Parliament (23 Vie. cap. 415, s. 8). the niakiîg of the affidavit, and that tho deponent is

NKor can goods seized under prcess issued ont of a advised and believes that the claimiaît is entitlcd te ail
Court of Record for Uppcr Canada bc replevicd. (Con. order for the writ, and that there is goed reason te appre-
Stat. U. C. cap. 29, s. 2). But tue taking of'goeds under boend that unlcss the writ is issued without waiting for an
one writ of replevin does net prevent the operatien of a Wrer, the delay weuld inaterially prejudice tic just rights
second writ in the hands ef the sa(ne sheriff ( Crawford. cf the claimaut in respect te thc prcperty ;
v. Thornas, 7 (J. C. C. P. 63). 3. Or, il) case the property was distrained fer rent or

M'lien the action is hrought for goods, chattels or other dainuge feasant, the writ of replevin niay issue witheut an
.perseuai prcperty distrnined, the action is local, but in order, if Uic afidavit states, ini addition te wlîat is rcquired
other cases tho venue uiny be laid in any county. (Con, by the fourth section cf the Act relating te replevin, that
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